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By Helen McKenna

Helen McKenna, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****. A collection of short stories set in contemporary Australia. The
Perfect Proposal - Matt is a laid back kind of guy but he is determined to impress his girlfriend Clare
with a perfect proposal. Accepting advice from his family, friends and even strangers he has all the
best intentions but just can t seem to pull it off. Will he ever get it right or is the whole marriage
thing just not going to happen for him and Clare? Stalked - Ella is enjoying some SMS flirting from a
secret admirer until things take an ugly turn - can she escape her creepy predator? The Group -
Beth has worked hard for her corporate success but she s really just not that into her job. Will
joining the group help her find new direction in her life? Pseudo - Isabelle is at an all-time low point
when a stroke of good luck gives her the ability to totally change her future. Can she really carry off
her crazy scheme?.
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ReviewsReviews

This book will be worth buying. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. You may like how the blogger compose this publication.
-- Mr s. K ylie O ber br unner  II--  Mr s. K ylie O ber br unner  II

Without doubt, this is actually the best job by any publisher. It is writter in basic phrases instead of di icult to understand. You will like the way the author
publish this publication.
-- Dr . Ma r vin Deckow-- Dr . Ma r vin Deckow
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